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Shirts on Quad

Miller tops
sports payroll

See DENnews.com for the
sports round table about
basketball recruits and
softball's winning record

raise awareness

Page 8

SPRING CONCERT

Plenty of
tickets still

available
By Seth Schroeder
Activities Editor

I T HE

EASTER N NEWS

Alex Boyd, a sophomore political science maJOr, reacts after he finds out that Ed Hotwagner, a senior math major, won the Student Body President
election Wednesday during the student senate meeting in the Martin Luther King Jr. University Union's Charleston/Mattoon room. Tommy Nierman, a
JUniOr management major, ran for Student Body President along with Boyd and Hotwagner.

Execs keeps compensation
By Ni.ke Ogunbodede
Student Government Editor
1hc majority of the ~rudenr government voted to keep the amount
of rhe ruirion waiver the srudcm
government executive members rc·
ccive ar 12-credit hours Wednesday
night.
With a vote: of I 0-16-0 senate:
members rejected a compensation
decrease w nme-credit-hours.
Roberto Luna, a junior finance
major, 2nd one of the bylaws' author~ said he: was disappointed the
senate is nor being financially responsible during a nationwide dcf-

icit.
"Something needs to be done
abom it-but r guess this wasn't rhe
Yo-ay," Luna said. .
Luna read submitted letters
from srudem body presidents from
lllinoh State: University and the
University of Illinois- Champaign
Urbana. who :.aid they were in favor of the bylaw change.
"(The ~tudent~) wanted it and
the compensation could ha\e allocated more money for programs,"
Luna said.
A sc:rnc:.t<:r record of audience
participation was set when four
Eastern srudenrs spoke in favor of

Election results:

.
Student body president:

VPSA:
Kaci Abolt- 960

Ed Hotwagner (PULSE)· 496
Alex Boyd (LEAD)· 381
Tommy Nierman (none)- 219

YPAA:
Aseret Gonzalez (PULSE)·522
Holly Henry (LEAD)-396

EVP:

VPBA:
Mary Lane (PULSE)-653
Roberto luna (lEAD)-369

Jarrod Scherte (PULSE)- 628
Brad Sarlbeklan (LEAD)- 277

rhc: bylaw change.
Michael ~topka and /'..ach Ca~·
key, senate member who resigned
l~t ~m~ter. spoke during the: audience participation Wednesday telling rhc senate members to vote rhe

way the student body would vote.
M'J'hey keep saying that students
do not come (to ~enare meetings)
and when thc~· do ~how. their voices aren't heard,'' Stopka said.
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UNIVERSITY

Officials to alert affected individuals
By Kayleigb Zyskowski
News Editor
University officials have been
working to notify the individuals
who wc:re affected by an accidenraJ
rclc:asc: of personnel records.
On April 14 a student worker in

the Office of Records Management
rook 11 cases of records from the
office as a prank. Friday the Coles
County SherifFs Department told
rhe university rhar shredded records had been found alongside a
road.
Right now rhe university offl-

ciah arc working on telling those
who were affected. said treasurer
Paul McCann.
"'We are dealing with people'~
personal information." McCann
said. "We are very upset rhar rhi:.
happened, and we are trying to
deal with it to the best of our abil-

ity."
The II cases of released data
contained personnel information
from 2000 to 2005.
"What we've recovered at first
was all of the items from 2002,"
McCann said.

The spring concert is approaching and lcs.~ than
half of the tickct.s ha\e lx.'ell sold according to Eddie Smith, the Unh·ersiry Board concert coordina·
ror and a JUn&or commumQtion major.
"A lot of that has to do with the weekend. not
rhe act." Smith said.
The concert, fearuring Mike Posner and rhc Far
East Movemem, will starr at 8 p.m. Saturday in
the Lan17 Arena. It is the day before Easter.
"A lot of people arc Christians," Smith said. "If
your parent.s pay for your ruition, and they tdl you
you're going ro he in church in the morning that's
what you ~going to do."
Kelsey Warren, a junior business marketing ma·
jor and the UB concert coordinaror deer, said it
has been tough ge~1<.-r.tting sales for the concert, bccau.~ many srudents go home for Easter.
She said the UB has been getting a lot of blame
for the concert's scheduling.
"I think it's imponanr for srudents ro know
how much consideration we put into thb," War·
reo sa.id.
She said the concert committee gives irs agcnr a
~t of bmt.b from student sUIVcys. the agent tdl~
them which artists are possible and which dares are
pos...,ible.
She also said coordinating around the schedule
for two artists, a.~ wdl 3S the athletics in l.an17 Arena an: some of the reasons for the chosen date.
·nckct.s for the concert arc $17 for sn1dcm~ and
$20 for the general puhlic.
Smith said rickets will be sold at the door and
they will he the same price. He said compar.&tivdy
the rickets are cheap.
Warren agre~.J with Smith and said $17 to see
two altiM:. ~ not much money.
"'We really wanted to have diversity, and give
studenu more for thcir money and we were financially ahle to do so," Warren said.
"They arc rwo completely different artists,"
Warren said. ~They arc not one-hit wonders as
some have claimed."
Warren also said both Milu: Posner and the Far
East Movement arc strong acts.
"I think it's a cool show," Warren said. "Stu·
dents arc going to look back md say. 'I got to sec
them.'~

Smith agreed with Warren and said rhe acts are
both in the top 40 and the show will be very cner·
geric and livdy.
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Seth Schroeder (:an be rct~checl at
S81·2812 or scschroederZ'-' ei.u.nlu

UNIVERSITY

Business class teaches teens about entrepreneurship
By Amy Wywialowski
Staff Reporter
Every Thursday for the past five
weeks, students raking the 3402 Business Education class have spent one
hour reaching the students ar rhe
Teen REACH Ceruer about business
and entrepreneurship.
Both Karen Drage, a business education professor. and Jeanne Dau.
from the Business Solutions Center,
agree the project has been beneficial

for both the Eastern student~ a~ well

as local teens.

"It's great on both ends," Dau sald.
"'lhe Eastern studentS are learning ro
communicate a message and ger real
life c:xpcricnce, while the ~tudent~
arc learning a valuable lesson in busi,.
ness.
1hc 'Jeen REACH Center h a part
of the Illinois Coalition for Community Services and is a United Way
Agency.
Drage said the project starred with

an a.Mignment for her cla:.s.
"I posed the challenge for rhem to
create a challenge-based learning program, working with youth entrepreneu rship and had to find a business
partner to help them do so," Drage
said. "lr follows President (Bill) Perry's goal of imegrarive learning by
merging the classroom and cornmuniry and the srudents are doing a great
job."
Dau said her job was mainly.to
help the students ger situated as wdl

as supervi~c:. Each week of the sixweek program, rhe students focused
on a different aspect of business like
plans, supplies and what it takes to
run a busines~.
"I heard from Rachel Fisher. the
community service coordinator, that
Teen REACH (Center) was looking
for help with prograrnming,M Dau
said. "The students liked this idea and
chose to work with them."
For the final project, the Eastern
students and local teens will parrici-

pate: in National Lemonade Day on
May 1. Dau said the goal is to r.aise
money for the Teen REACH Center,
but wa~ unsure of where the stands
will be located.
.. We are trying to connect the
young students with the Eastern community :md local business community all at once," Dau said.
Amy Wywitdowski cun be
reached at 581·281 2 or
alwywialowski'<ile/u.edu.
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EIU weather
TODAY

FRIDAY

what's on tap

~
(1;
Mostly Cloudy

T storms

High: 56.
Low : 47

High: 67
Low : 56

THURSDAY

S p.m. .A.iaa Film Series
The EJU Asian Srudres Minor
will present a free movie: A lhou:sand Years of Good Prayers m the
lumpkin Hall Auditonum.
'J he film wiiJ be introduced and
drscusscd by Jinhee Lee, a professor of ~st Asian history. Refreshments will be provided.

EASTERN NEWS
"Tell the truth and don't be afraid."

C-uct
lf,.,..~aWC ~rtcii0"S"'bp>

pluwuJI

2 17 · 581·7942

FRIDAY

SATURDAY

1 p.lll. Baseball pmc

8 p.m. SpriaJ coacert
Mike Posner and the F:u East
Movement wilJ be ~orming in
lann An~na for the University
Board spring concert.

Eastern baseball will take on
Murray State in a Ohio Valley
Conference march-up at Coache."
Stadium.

6:4S p.lll. Fub.ioa abow
The Black Srudent Umon will
pur on a fashion show in the
Doudna fine Arts Center Concert Hall.

Ifyou want to at.IJ to tJ, t4p.
pfe11" NMi/ JmMil!Siin/:@gmlli£
ann orca/1581-7942
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Photo gallery:
International Picnic

u>to~<n

lnoh Unlvenlry
ChM\flton, ll.61920

Blog: Better buildings

taliOrtal Board
Edotor on Ch~l --

Online reporrer James Roedl explains how
the building codes in Japan helped ~ave lives in
the March 11 earthquake and tsunami. Read
about ir in the l.ue~t blog at DENnew~.com.

EmilySte.l~

DENeic@gnwl.cont
M.Jnaglng Edtlor - - - - - - - - - - - - AbbyAIIgo,.
O£NIYiiNgl~matl com
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The lnrernarional Picnic in the South Quad
wa.> moved indoors Wednesday. See wh;H foods
che world had co offer in the latest photo gallery at
DEN news.com.
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EARTH DAY

CUPB MEETING

CUPB will discuss . Options for Earth Day:

tuition increase
Staff Report

SAVE THE DATE

The Council on Universiry Plan·
ning and Budget is ~cheduled to
mccr Friday.
Blair Lord, the vice president for
academic affair~. will be: giving a
prc:;enrarion on rhc rail 2011 enrollment in relation to tuition income, said Karl.1 Evans, the chair·
woman of the CUPB and rhc executive ctirector of philanthropy.
Several subcommiuees will be
making reports at che meeting including an update on rhe faculty
and sr.aff campaign.
Another report being presented to rhe council Friday is one dtat
will touch on the areas of Strate·
gic planning, the budget advisory
group, a facilities report and a proposed ruition increase.
The proposed tuition increase is
·one item that will rhen be passed
on to the Board ofTrusrees at irs
next meeting, which is Monday,
Evans said.
The only item listed under new
business is possibl~ updates to the
CUPB website.

What: CUPB meeting
Where: Effingham Room
When: 3p.m.
Several subcommittees will make reports
at the meeting including an update on
the faculty and staff
campaign.
The purpose of rhc discussion on
the website will be to inform the
council of recent changes made to
the CUPB website.
This includes the addition of
{lew links, among other things, to
improve the site, Evans said.
Originally, the CUPB would
have met Jast week; however, the
meeting was rescheduled because
several of the council members had
conflicts with other campus events.
CUPB wiU meet at 3 p.m. Friday in the Effingham Room in the
Martin luther King Jr. University
Union.

t e verge
look for it every friday it1 the PEN

Off campus recycling

Three curbside
recycling providers
in Charleston
By Elizabeth Edwards

City Editor
Even though curbside recycling
is nor offered by Chaclcston, ~tu
dents still have options for recycling off-campus especially with
Earth Day coming up Friday.
Curbside recycling is a service
whe1e a hauler picks up recycling
materials such as aluminum, glass,
paper, and plastic and is offered by
three private companies.
She said when her roommate
called for trash pick up a Coles
Counry·Sanitation Inc. C111ployee
asked if they would like to pay for
the curbside recycling service.
Catherine Olsen, a sophomore
family consumer sciences major,
said she recycles her borrles in rhe
blue bins on campus, but she does
not pay for curbside recycling services.
She said recycling is important

Clizaberh Edwtmls can be
reached at 581·2812
or eaedwardsa ciu.edu.

EIU History Lesson
April21
2003
1994

1982

eastert1's arts &et1tertait1tttet1t tttagazit1e

and she would recycle if Universiry Village offered the ~;ervice
"Three companies offer curbside
recycling: Cole:. County Sanitation
Inc, Morgan and Veolia Environmental.
Coles County Sanitation lnc.
has operated in Charleston for
more than 20 years. Each hauler offers curbside recycling for $7
a month. The hauler picks up recycling every other week, s.1id an
employee at Coles County Sanitation lnc.
Morgan offers curbside recycling
for $5 a monrh. Each hauler picks
up recyding every other week, said
Dave Morgan, an employee of
Morgan.
.. We did not offer drop-off recycling to students," Morgan said.
Veolia Environmental offers
curbside recycling services and
picks up rhe recycling every other
week as well.
Vcolia charges $37.12 for three
monrhs of service.

The: 217 area code was .tpproaching rhe maximum
number of ~even digir phone numbers. The National Aer
cess !':umbering Plan Association i~ucd a warning ro the
217 area saying they were reaching rhe 999,999 cap.

Member\ of Easrcrn 's llaiti Connection scaged a
pe.Keful protest at the grand opcnmg ofWai-M.m concernlllg the score's exploit.uion of llaitian workeh to
manufacture goods.

About 300 facuhy, srudcnrs and rcsidenrs m.ucheJ
against growmg nuclear arm~ race. lhe marcher~ wore
tag~ thac read 'The future i~ in our h.mds" walked fwm
Old 1\.hin co L1w~on and Andrews Halb and was the higgc~t demonsrrauon on Eastern's c.ampu~ since: chc early
J970~.

CAMPUS

News Editor
Kayleigh Zyskowski
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DIABETES ALERT DAY

Class hosts diabetes
awareness day event
Booths, pamphlets
inform students
about diabetes

"When you
think of

diabetes you
kind of have
this stereotype
in your head."

By Seth Schroeder

Activitil's Editor
Hu brother was diagnosed with
diabetes two months ago, and when
Penny Klciboekcr walked inro the
Studem Recreation Center Wednesday she found information that
could hdp him.
Kleiboeker, a senior healrh studies
major, said her brother, Paul Abel,
47. from Yucapia. Cal., discovered
he had diabcte~ after going through
a phy~ical for a job for which he was
applying.
While Abel's blood sugar levels
are good, Klc:ibocker said the pamphlets ~he found at rhe "Diabeccs Alert Day" booths will help him
manage his life even belter.
"I he students in a case srudy public relatiom class organized "Diabe·
tes Alert Day."
It not only included booths and
pamphletl>, but also informationat graphics, free blood sugar screenings, a raffie. free water and dried
fruit .
Crystal Alston, a ~enior journalism malor and an organizer for the
project, said the class decided to do

SARA HALL J THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Jersey Milano, a freshman elementary educatton major, examines the shirts for the Clothesline Project on the
North Quad. The Clothesline Project was put on by the Gender Coalition.

Shirts on Quad raise awareness
Students have
mixed reactions
to T-shirt project
By Elizabeth Edwards

City EditOJ;
More 70 colored T·shin:s wen: dis·
played on the South Quad on clothes·
lines ro help hring awareness ro vic·
lims of sexual and physical abuse
Wedne~day.

The T-shirts arc pan of the Clothes-

line:. Project sponsored by the Gender
Diversity Coalition where victims of
abuse or friends of survivors decorated the ·):shirts.
Students walking by rhe display
had mixed reactions about the T-shirts
that represented victims of sexual and
physical abuse.
Jackie Zavislak, a freshman special
education major, said she read the T shins, and thoughr the shirts were re·
ally cool and imeresting.
Zavislak ~aid she was passing
through the South Quad ro work and

did nor really have rime to look at the
shirts in detail, though.
Kcon Licorish. a senior finance major, said he saw rhe T-shirts and did
not think anything of them.
When he was told thar victim~ and
friends of victims of abuse on campu~
made the "J:shiru, Licorish said he was
\Urprised~tllcre are;; many victim~ of
abuse on campus.
"ll changc."ti my whole perspective,"
l.icorish s.1id.
Licorish said he did not realize the
'f. shins had so much meaning.
Demetra Sepsakos, a sophomore
early child education major, said the
T-shins were pretty cool and different.
Scpsakos said she walked by the Tshirts on her way to work, and Wd.S not
sure what rhey were for, though she:
said she knew they were about violence
against women because of the "Srop
the Violence" signs by the display.
Rob Flores. a senior business major,
said he did nor know what the '):shirrs
were for, and he said he did nor see
many pc:ople looking at them.
"lhe event should have been advertised," Flores said.

Matt McPherson, a senior business
major. said he saw rhe T-shirrs during his lunch bre-.tk. and was not sure
what rherwerc for either.
The coalition organi1.ed the Clothes
Line project for Sexual &sault Awareness Month, and rhis is the first rime
the project has been offered on Eastem's campus.
Each color ofT-shirr reprc.~enced a
different rype of abuse.
White represented women who
died because of violence, yellow/beige
represented women who were battered or assaulted, red/pink/orange
represented women who are survivors of rape and sexual assault. blue:/
green reprc:.~ented survivors of incest
and sexual abuse. purple/lavender represeoted women attacked because of
their sexual orientation and black reprcsenrs women attacked for political
reasons.
The coalition said it hopes to make
the project an annual evem.
Eiizabcth Etlwttrtll (an be
rt>ach('d at 581 ·2812

or eaedwards.Q'!eiu..edu.

something on di.tbetes.

I

"Statistics show thar one in I 0
people have diabetes," Alston said.
"In 2050 that number could double
or even triple."
Alsron said her class wants to
change how people car and deal with
stress. She uid Type 2 diabetes is
preventable and reversible.
She said ways to reduce rhe risk
of diabetes include drinking a lot of
water, eating foods that are narurally sweet such as fruit instead of candy and to exercise.
"Even if it means raking the
stairs instead of the elevator."
Alsron said. "Come ro the (recrearion center) for maybe 30 minutes
a day. Thirty minutes is nothing,
we sit around for 30 minutes."

Kaitlyn Hedderman a
senior English major
Kaidyn Hedderman, a senior
English major, said the displays
are not just ro ger people to think
abour diaberes more, bur to also
promote heahhic:r lifestyles in college.
"We wanted to embed that
thought in people's bc..-ads." Hedderman said. "What are rhey caring?
Arc they working out? Just ro think
about it a liule more."
Hedderman said when diaf>w:s
came up during rheir class discussion each srudenr had personal stories to share such as Alston's grandmother who died of diabetes and
Hedderman's aunt.
"When you think of diabetes you
lUnd of have this stereotype in your
head,h Hedderman said.
She said her aunt is young.
healthy and was diagnosed with diabetes in her early 30s.
Kleiboekcr said her brother had
always eaten healthily, but they
have a history of diabetes on rhe
maternal side.
She said his diabetes might also
have been caused by her brother'~
alcohol consumption. and when he
was di.tgnosed he had to seriously
consider cutting back on beer as well
as pretzels.
"It's wonderful El U. puts on these
health fair evenrs," Kleiboeker said,
"Not only for students, but for the
roommates and family they bring
the information to."
·
Seth Schroeder etm be reJK:hi'.d

at 581·2812
or .\CSdlroeder2$ cill.£'du•
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rape victims,
deserves
state funds

It's common knowledge that conservJtives
want governmclll to play a smaller role 10 people's lives.
And it's uuc: If you .tre wealthy. work in the
financial :.ector. own an oil company or sell guns,
Republicans wan! ro keep the government as far
from you as pos_,iblc.
Buc Rq>ublicam sc:em to have little respect for
rhc will of average American voters.
Newly electc:d Republicans in several mres
have passed some pretty extreme, possibly unconstitutional measures. Most of them failed ro
mention these policic:. to voters during rhc campaign.
In WISCOnsin, Gov. Scott Walker decided ro
repe:~l the hard-won rights of worker.; to collcclively bargain. Bur iris rhe governor of another stare whose actions more clearly represent the
conservative concept of the role of government.
After taking office in January, Michigan Gov.
Rick Snyder signed a law wthat allows the governor to appoint Emergency Manager:. with vmually unlimited aurhoriry over local go,•ernments."
according LO the /1-ficlugan Mmmgn-.
Under rhe law, rhe state can declare a town b
in a financial emergency. sack its elected government and appoint a m.tngcr to run rhe town as
he sees fir.
'
Mo:.t of Michigan was already in a financial emergency hefore the recession e\'cn hit, bur
Snyder chose the small, impoverished town of
Benron Harbor to debur his new amhoriry.

4

SACIS helps I'm a Republican governor and l'lll here to help

lhe extent of federal and stare budgec curs
is more than palpable in the Eastern community as the Sexual Assault Counseling and
Information Service faces a wave of hardship.
"SACIS provides service:. to victims of sexual assault, $CXUal abuse, and sexual harassment
as well as support service:. for family members.
These services include counseling, advocacy,
information and referrals," according to the
organizarion's website.
Budget curs threatened to kill SACIS in
September 20 l 0, when stare funds to pay staff
and bills were nowhere to be found.
Bonnie Buckley, the c:xc:curive dil'Cctor of
SACIS. had to loan the organi7.ation $30.000
from her husband's life insurance policy to
keep SACIS from closing,:\-~ we reported in
Wednesday's article, "SACIS fights to sray
aAoar."
This selfless acr demonstrates her paramount dedication to me: purpose of the program, which is to provide an environment for
victims w hope and heal.
We see the gravity of this gracious cause and
believe others need ro join the: fight to keep
SACI~ afloat.
Now. Gov. Pat Quinn is proposing to cur
SACIS'~ budgec in half, from ~ 4.2 million ro
$2.1 million.
SAClS has provided servkes for victims of
sexual assault since 1977. and rhc:re is no cause
for the state to impair its efforts to benefit others.
Members of SAC IS arc proposing a way ro
restore funding by transferring $2.1 million
from thl" Sexually Violent Persons Program
budget. SVPP provtdcs hou\ing and rehabilitation to sex offenders getting out of prisou.
Whik· SACIS rs bcmg threatened with a
'>O·pcrcenr cut in funding, the propost.'<i hudger would increase SVI'I''s funding from $25.4
million to $27 .I mtllron.
We understand that tlus program has .1 worthy cause. hut it i~ mMally un,usr ro reward
the oflcndcrs while puni~hing the victims.
SACIS has received notable: evaluatiom
from cltent~. where.1s tht· effectiveness of the:
SVPP is unknown.
Money should not be thrown at a broken
program, c.specially 1n times of such financial
constraint.
SVPP should have to prove it:. effectiveness
before being awarded extra funding. SACIS
has already proved effective and vital to Lhc
community.
We should make sure v.-e help the victims
befol'C helping offenders.
l11e economy has gripped our society wirh
cold. callous hands and we need to unite ro
prorecr noble services that provide aid to those
in need.
SACIS is a non-profit organization with
the honorable, heartfelt mission of providing
counseling to rape victims on how to heal and
grow. We believe it is essential for this program
m live on.
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Dave Balson
Benton Harbor sirs on the shore of Lake
Michigan, parallel with Chicago's w~lthy northern suburbs. It was once the home of Whirlpool
produces bur, though the headquarters remain,
this year the Lbt factory moved away and rook
the jobs with ir. The rown is 85.5 percent black.
with a per capita income of $10.235. It is exactly the crumbling vision of industrial collapse you
imagine it ro be, except for the large beachfrom
park donated co the !X'Ople of lknron Harbor by
a former mayor in 1917. Since ic is owned by the
town, only local officials can dt'Cide the fare of
the park. which is at risk ofbc.mg replaced wirh a
private golf course.
One of the sponsors of the new l.1w is an heir
ro the Whirlpool throne and represents a distriCt
that includes Benroo llarbor. He was also on
the hoard of directors of the group that wants co
rurn rhe park into lakcfrom links.
Snyder\ newly appointed "emergency manager" immediately stripped the ciry commission of
its abiliry 10 take any action. One man now con-

nols rhe fate of the f)C(.Jple of Bc:nton Harbor: he
will t!ecide whether the shore remains a free park
owm:d by the town. <>r .1 country dub with .1
$5,000 membership rcc.
Dissolving rhe only body \\ith the authority
to stop du: development w.b probably inccnrivc:
enough for Snyder to choose Benton Harbor as
tht: tc::.t ease for his new law. But Snyder is likely
also banking on Benton Harbor's demographics.
Thi~ is a massive overreach of governmental au·
thority: however. the rown is small enough, poor
enough and black enough that the media mighr
not even notice.
And he was right. The governor of Michigan has taken away the right to self-government
from rhe people of Benton Harbor, and the news
media have hardly notic<..'tl. Compare this co the
ma~ive coverage given to the imagined governmcmal ovcm:ach ofSar.th Palin's "Death Panels."
Conservatives probably owe 90 percent of
their success to their ability to brand them·
sdvc:. as the pany ofsmall government and fi~
cal conscrvarism. lhe other 10 pcrcentthC} owe
to rheir rich coffers who don't y,:am government
checking up on them.
Rut it's a bunch ofbulljive. Ask the p<..'Oplc
of Benton Harbor---'Oit lca$t they'll have a s.ty in
something.

Dave Bal:wn b a 1umor joumahsm major.
He can be r.-:aclt~d ur S81 -.!81 2
(II ' J)/;,."\opilllons(t'ilmnml.c om.
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Useless textbooks wasting precious resources
For many Eastern students. the day~ leading up to final exams will be the firsr rime rhey
open up their textbooks.
The facr thar so many nudencs can make
it the majority of the :.emesrer wit hour keeping up on their :usigned reading material is itself worthy of an ourraged column on the sorry stare of academics.
What I want to discuss cllls week, however,
is the ease with which students can get an A
without reading their texts at all.
When thi~ happens it doesn't mean the students are lazy, rotten kids, it means rheir professors are laz.y, rorrcn resource-wastc:r~. Whar
it means is the professor has assigned a text
irrelevant to the course and has wasted rhe
money and rime of the university and the student body.
To be clear, I am not suggc.sting that profe:.sors who use textbooks a:. the bash for their
cuniculum arc somehow behind rhe times. I
happen to think rexthooks, when taught well,
~.:an be on~ of the.hc~t ways for ~tudcnts to
learn class m.ucrial . h c~.:rtainlr has worked in
higher education long enough. lhe problem
i), the majoriry of textbooks assigned by l:.astern profes~ors don't uccd to be read by their
students rn order ro get an A.
Some Eastern professors assign so many

Doug T. Graham
textbooks, it's as if they think it their responsibUiry to single-handedly keep the publishing
industry in the black.
I wish thi\ problem was exclusive ro Eastern. 1 know it isn't though-when I srudied
abroad at Harlaxton College in England in the
fall of 2009, Twas a~signed books that I never u~ed . lhat meant hauling textbooks I nc::ver read on .tn international tl1ghr. where they
took up v-aluable luggagt· space.
&tsrern's textbook renc.LI program make:~ the
useless text hook problem a little easier to bear.
I fed bad lor the collcgt· stud~nr who spends
hours ttacking down a rexthook online and
pay\ top dollar for tt only to find our that the
professor onlr assigned the book ro pad the
syllabus a bit.
· I'm not saying I don't srill fed cheated by
texrbook remal. In rhe five semesters I've been

Letters to the editor can be submitted at any time on any topic to the Opinions
Ed1tor to be published In The Do1/y Eartem News.
rhe DEI'ts policy Is to run all letters that are not hbelous or potentially harmful.
They must be less than 250 words.

o~ Eastern's campu~ I 'vc forked over a rot.tl
of $756.20 in rextbook rental fee:., an average
of $151.24 a seme.~ter. Maybe there arc some
people who are willing to pay that much money to fund a program rhat hands out unused
class materials, but I am nor one of them.
I can't help but think that if professors assigned less forgotten textbooks, rhe textbook
rental fee may not be so high. It is sickening
to think the nice new Textbook Rental Service
building was built ro house some book~ that
will never be neces~ary for Eastern students.
What a wasre.
There needs to be a way for students to provide feedback on the textbooks they arc assigned.
'lhe question "how often did you use the
textbooks assigned w thi~ course?" :.hould be
mandarory on cia~~ evaluations.
Jf the univenity is conrcnt fO let the wa~rc
ful pracrices of its profes~ors continue, we
might as well show our appreciation hy finally puuing our rextbooks lO good usc and organiz.e rhe hugest hook drop in university IustOr)·.

Doug 'J (,ralwm is a;umor jmmznlism
mt.l)or: He cbr1 l•t• rct1chetlar 581-794.!
or DJNopimons'li>!lftlflil.com.

Letters to the editor can be brought In with Identification to The DEN at 1811
Buzzard Hall.
Letters may also be submitted electronically from the author's EIU e-ma1l address
to DENopmions@Qmarl.com.
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SENATE; from page 1
Stopka, a senaor poluical science
m tjor. said rhe senate voting ag.timt
the h)'Lm ch:mge will hun the student body's .\lrcady low opinion of
the org.mizarion.
"I believe th.u rhey showed that
they Jo not take fiscal responsibiliry and rhc \tlldenrs money seriously;·
Stopka said. "lltis is the second rime
this year that they voted down legislation dealing wirh executive compensauon."
Stopka l>aid the memben of 5cnate
do nor see budgcr problems because
they have am bitions to some day be
executives and rhey do not want to

cur rhear fimare pay.
"('I he new senate member~) have
ro remember ro have courage being
the minority when you're voting is
0 K," Stopka said.
Sropka w.ts a studenr serl.ltl: member for four scmesrers.
.. Shame: on each and C\ery one in
here if you will vote against rhi~ by
Jay, change because you wanr ro ~cek
an executive compen:>ation in the
rure," Stopka said.
Dan Nadler, the vice president of
smdenr aff.1irs, said he preferred the:
executive compensation bylaw change
be decided by Eastern scudem~ not

lu-

the administration.
" It's common for institutions to
provide som~ kind of cumpcnsa1iun for 1hese krnd ol leadership pomions," Nadler said.
Torre~. a senior poluical !>Cicnce
major. saiJ she was dis,tppointcd that
her fellow senate memhers were nor
representing the )>tudcm l>ody bur instead their own imerests.
~It's a shame there was more discussion on a bill for food for the
lase student government meeting
than rhe budgcL" Torres said.
Scudenr Senate Speaker Jarrod
Scherle said the senate would have

to live wuh m deci~ron.
Because Schcrle. a senior finance
major, will he a first year graduate
student when he takes office the ruilion w~tivcr will cover eight-credit
hours.
"It's an incentive to hold the executives accountable:." Sc.hcrlc said.
The senare also :~pproved four
budget request~ for the Universi ty
Board, the Student Recreation Center, the Apportionment Board and
the student government.
Ken Baker, the director of campus recreation, said he was glad he
will be able to purchase new equip-

men! next year.
Baker \~id he plans on purclla\ing at least two new elliptical m.tchincs.
Baker s:-.id rhc Rcc center did nor
change its budget re<jucM from the
prc:vious YC'Jr.
I he \COate voted down .1 bylaw
change chat would prevenc Swdcnt
S~natc members from resigning after they voct· for Student Senate
speaker elections.

notifying ~-veryone," McCann said.
University officials are now serring
up outlets for rhe employees who were

been affected.
The studenc worker who rook the
shredded documents was dismissed
from his position.
"In his defense, he was very honest
and very concerned with what be did
once we pointed our whar had hap-

pened," McCann said .

Nike Ogunbodede can be •

rea£·hed at 581·2812 or
ovogu nbodede•wefu .ed11.

OFFICIALS, from page 1
This kind of data is stored on campus for accounring and historical reasons, McCann s.1id.
..We ;are very dose to being able to
rake care of this," McCann said.
The office is trying to ger a list of
the )pecific people affected, which in-

eludes a porrion of those employed on
campu) in 2002.
" But we aren't going to pick apart
the s hredded paper. we can't sa}' that
within the shredded paper certain people were affected and othen weren't so
we arc erring on the side caution and

affected.
A websice, a phone bank ;tnd a credit monitoring system are being pur
inro place to aid those who may have

The bulk of the do...-umenrs were recovered on Friday.
Kayleiglr Zyskowski ca11 be
rcaclred at 581·2812 or
kzyskowski@:eiu..edu.
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@The MOOSE
Family Fraternity

Paid/unpaid positions available· Valuable experience

Staying in Charleston _this summer?

rk for the DEN

615 7th Street
Non-members can play

Interested?
Contact: Alex McNamee
217-581-7942
DENeic@gmail.com

TONIGHT
7pm
217-345-2012
-:: MUST BE 21

'i•

Expand your world. To a Galax}(·
4" SCREEN, EXPANDABLE MEMORY, UNLIMITED DATA
Samsung

GALAXY ~

Get the Samsung Galaxy S for only $199 or take $50 off the purchase
of any other Android T,. phone!
_

ANDROID POWERED

Save $150 when you switch to Cellular One.
Get the best features in the galaxy right i n the palm of your
hand. Not to mention the best deal in the galaxy when you
activate a new main line on a $60 or higher ANY plan.
And with Cellular One you can call any number, anywhere,
anytime. (Ca lls outside the Milky Way Galaxy not included.)

CELLUI.ARONE~
www.cellular1 .net
CHARLESTON 638 W. Lincoln Ave.l217-345 ·2351

MATTOON Cross County Mall 700 Broadway East 1217-234-2356

Re~trlctlons apply Sei! store for detatls Specaal $199 puce on Galaxy S or $50 discount on any other Android"' phone, available only Wtth acttvatton of new $60 or htgher "ANYttme• plan marn hne with S29.99
unltm•ted data package; Galaxy S rs $369 tor Add·A Lines associated wtth these plans $1 SO account credit requires proof of previous service with anot~r earner and new 2·year actiVlltlon on $60 or higher •ANYtrme•
plan marn line or Add-A· line. Unlimited usage does not mean unreasonable usage SO% of vo~<.efter.t/data usage and rnailing address required m Home Servrce Area. Plans allow servtce In US on home or partner
networh. SubJect to eltgtbthcy requirements See Terms and Condlttons for detatls.Taxes and mandated fees apply Reception tmpacted by terratn, weather and equipment. Phones available wh•le supplies last
lim• ted time offer. Cannot be combined With any other offers.
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}J Help wanted

*For rent
tonllapts.com

Country Sclloolhouse Preschool is accepting applications for chiiQ care assl$·
tants for the 2011-2012 school years. Ex·
penence preferred. 345-3082
4121
Great summer job, great pay, lifeguards,
all chocago suburbs, no experience/will
train and certify, look for an application
on our web sit www.poolguards.com
6J(H)92-1500 X 1OJ
w~pools.com

5/2
Bartending $300/day potential. No experfence necessary. Training available.
800-965-6520 x. 239.
513

H Roommates
Female roommate wanted for large 2 BR
apanme~t. Non-smoking. I have a cat.
Call or text 217·549-n29
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4126

Female roommate needed for nice, furnished 3 bedroom apartmeflt in Century
Crossing across from campus. Fall 2011.
S29S/month. 63<>-842-3717
4129
Roommate needed for 3 BR house.
Close to Campus. Spring 2011. 217-5495402
----------~00

Sublessors

4125

8 bedroom furnished. 345-3273
_ _ _ _ 4126
1ST MONTH'S RENT FREEl!l 4 Bedro6m, 2
1/2 bath at Brittany Ridge available August 1st $275/perwn. Call or text Zeb
217·25+2n4
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4128

2 bedroom apartment on 9th street
across f'rom campus. Call for aiHndusive
pridng.549 1449
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4128
3 or 4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. GREAT PlACE
WITH GREAT SPACE AND OH SO NICE!
RENT AS LOW AS $275.00 1140 EDGAR
DR. 217·345-61 00 www.jbapartments.
com
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4129
28DR apt 1/2 block f'rom Lantz includes
cable, internet @$325/person. www.
woodrentals.com, 345-4489, Jim Wood,
Realtor
4/29
Have your own place. www.woodren·
tals.com. 34.5-4489. J1m Wood, Realtor.
4/29
1 person apt. Includes cable, internet.
water, trash @$440/month. www.wood·
rCfltals.corn. 345-4489, Jom Wood, Real·
tor
---------------- 4129
"SIGNING BONUS thru 5/2/tl• 3bd
house on 12th All INCLUSIVE. $465/mo.
345-6210 EIPROPS.COM
_ _ _ _512
Beautiful 2 bedroom penthouse apts.

Sublessor needed forFall'11 and Spring
'12. 3 bedroom at Campus Edge Apts.
Fully furnished. low utlli!les. First
month's rent paid upon sigmng. Call
309-231-3031
________ 4128

Avall~blefornextschoolyear.Hugebed-

Sublessor wanted summer 2011, 1 Bedroom Fumlshed, low Utilities, water and
traSh provtded. Less than S minutes from
campus. Call618-421-2604
- - - - - - - S/2

Newly Remodeled house on 12th St.
walk to campus. W/0, D/W, A/C (217)
549-9348
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 512

For rent
For rent Brittany Ridge Apartments.
S250off 1st month'srent. 217-345-3754,
708·724-6753
___________________ 4121
4 bedroom house with basement. Great
Location! WID. 0/W, CIA. yard & trash lnd~. 217·345-6967
___________________ 4121

rooms, walk-In closets. central NC. fit·
ness center, sun-deck. too much to list.
Non-smokers only. 815-000-3129 Oeave
message).
____ 512

GET A FREE TV WHEN YOU RENT OUR 2

BRAPARTMENTS. YOURSTOKE.EPWHEN
YOU MOVE OUT. AU INC. $400 EACH
Sl\JDENT CALL OR TEXT 217-273-2048
S/2
1, 2. 3, & 5 bedroom. Great Prices. Washer, dtyer, trash, water lnduded. 348·
7698, 34S·3919.
_ _ _ _ 512

3 BR nice house, 4 blocks from campus.
CIA. WID. dishwasher, bar, parking. 217·
202-44$6
2-3 bedroom, 1 bath home. Trash and
512
yard service induded. No pets. 217·345- Short Term Leases Available@ The Atri5037 www.chucktownrentals.com
um- 3 BR-$375 per person. Call today to
_ _ _ _ _ _ 4/21
schedule YQUr apartment showing. 3456 bedroom, 2 bath home $250/person. 5022. www.unique-propertles.net
Trash and yard service. No Pets. 217-345- - - - - - - - - - - - - 512
5037 www.chucktownrentals.com
South Campus Suites. New 2BR/2BA
4/21
apartments as well as 2 BR townhouses
4 bedroom, 1 bath home. $250/person. available for Fall 2011. Great Location,
Trash and yard ~rvke.No pets. 217-345- Awesome Pricing! Call Today 345-5022.
5037 www.chucktownrentals.com
www.unique-properties.net
_______________ 512
4/21
Fall 2011. One block from campus on 4th Apartments available for 2.3.&4 people.
St. 3 bedroom apartments. $260/person. Oose to campus, awesome tloor plans &
Off·street part<ing induded, some pets great rates!! Call today 345-5022. Check
ok. Contact Ryon@ 217-722-4724
outourwebsite@www.unique-proper4122
ties.net
3 BRhouseavallableAug. lst2011 @501
512
Tyler Ave. Included c/a, W/d, garage/ GREAT LOCATION! 9TH & UNCOLN. 1
droveway, larg~ backyard. 295/br. Mr. BEDROOM APARTMENT. REASONABLE.
Wendel 708-415·8191 /email wen- WA'TER. & TRASH PAID. 217·549·5624
dei22@aol.com

00

4122
5·bedroom house near Buzzard, 2 full
bathroom$, large backyard with fire pit.
Call847-902.0540
______________ 4n2

RENT DECRI:ASE 2011-2012U 2 & 4 BE~
ROOM. 1812 9TH. EARLY MOVE IN
AVAILABLE. 549-4011/348.()673 www.
sammyr:entals.com

GREAT LOCATION -151710th Street -4
bedroom house, recently remodeled
$250 per student. Available August
201 1. can 549-5296
4/22
Huge 3 bedroom apartment on 10th
Street- 5250 per student. o/ety nice. Call
549·5296

2BRAPT. Stove, refrigerator, microwave,
dishwasher, garage. Water & Trash Pd.
955 4th St. Ph 348-n46 www.charlestonilapts.com
00

.00

2BRAPT.Stove,refri~rator,dlshwasher,

washer/dtyer. CIA. rrash Pd. 605 W.
Grant Ph 348 7746 www.charles-
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4/22

Charleston Elks banquet and function fadirties available. 217-549-9871.
. www.EIUforllent.com Remodeled. dean
______ oo
and affordable. 1, 2, 3 Bedroom ApartmentsgomgquiCkly. No pets. 121mn-
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Phone: 217 • 581 • 2812
Fax: 217 • 581 • 2923

*For rent

__

()()

2 bedroom apartments, 3 bedroom
house, 4 bedroom duplex. WID. June,
July. Aug avadabohty. Watl!f/trash indud
ed www.httekenrentals.com 217-2766867

00
Female housemates needed, 1808 9th
St. adjacent to campus. Private rooms.
Furnished house, all utilities lnduded.
549-3273
_ _ _ _ _ _ 00
FaUll. 2 BR. extra large, dose to campus,
nice, quiet house. NC, WID. water &
trash Included. No pets. $275/pp, $550/
mo.217-259-9772

___ oo

Faii11.Studooapt. Oose to campus. nice,
clean. water & trash included. S28S. 217259-9772
00
1 bedroom apts. available May & June.
$41 0/month. Water & trash Included 3
blocks f'rom campus. Buchanan Street
Apts. 217-345-1266
______00
3 or 4 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. GREAT PLACE
WITH GREAT SPACE AND OH SO NICE!
RENT AS LOW AS $275.00 1140 EDGAR
DR. 217-34S-6100 www.jbapartments.
com
00

StudentHouseforFall. 6BR.2bath. CIA.
WID. full basement. vety nice. 1528 1st.
No Pets. 345-7286 www.jwllllamsrentals.com
_ _ _ _00,
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS. RCRRENTALS.COM 217·34S-5832
00
Now leasing over20houses/Apts. FREE
I·PADwith 12 month lease. Call217·3179505

_ _ _ _ _ _ _00
AVAILABLE AUGUST 1ST. NICE' 1 BEDROOM STUDIO APARTMENT ON THE
SQUARE.$300AM0Nlli1NCLUDESWA'TER AND TRASH 217-345-4010.
00
VILLAGE RENTALS 2011- 2012 3 BR
house Includes w/d, dishwasher, privacy
fence and trash pick-up. Studio apt. Includes water & trash pick-up. Close to
campus and pet friendly. Call 217-3452516forappt
_______________00

3 &4 bedroom, 2 112 bath Brittany Ridge
Townhouse. Trash & parking IncludedDishwasher, WID.Call217·549·1957
___________________00
3 or 4 bedroom house. Available next to
city park Large yard. Spadous. 218 Divi-

sion. 217·549-1957

_ _ _ _00

NCJ.N LEASING FOR 11/12 SCHOOLYEAR

Large 5 bdrm house at 1109 4th Street.
Washer/Dtyer & garbage Included 10
Mo. lease $260 per student. Call 345·
6257

________ oo

NEWER THREE BEDROOM HOUSE. $300
PER PERSON. AVAILABLE FALL 2011.
CALL TOM@ 708-m-3711 FOR INFO.
_ _ _ _ _ _ 00

GET A FREE 32' HD TV. YOURS WHEN
YOU MOVE OUT. LARGE 1 & 2 BR. FURNISHED. BEST DEAL ON CAMPUS. $400/
PERSON. UTIUTIES INCLUDED. FREE IN'TERNET & CABLE. CALL OR TEXT 217~
273-2048
00
Nice 3 & 4 bedroom. furnished. Half
block from Rec center. Only $325/person.Askabout~32'HDTV.callortext

217 273·2048
00

EXTRA NICE-1 BEDROOM APT5-dose to
BU. Locally owned and managed. $325S50/mo Includes Wireless Internet. rrasn
pickup and off street parking. No pets.
345-7286 www.)Williamsrentals.com
------------------~00

EXTRA NKE-2 BEDROOM APTS-<Iose to
EIU. $250.350 per month pet person for
2. Most Include wireless Internet. trash
pickup, and parktng. All electric and a1r
conditioned. Locally owned and man-

aged. No pets 345-n86. WWW.JWIIIiamsrentals.com.

______oo

*Forr_
en
_ t_________
4-6 Bedroom. 2 Bath. A/C. washer & dry·
er. 1 block to Lantz Gym, 1521 2nd St.
REDUCED TO $325 EACH. 345-3273

ATTN: GRAD ST\JOCNTS, PROFESSIONALS, & ANYONE LOOKING FOR A QUifT
PlACE TO UVE-Ourone bedroom apartments are withtn walking distance of
campos & have central heat/air, washer.
dryer, dishwasher & microwave In each
unit. www.ppwrentals.com 348-8249

_____________________oo

2 BR furnished apartments. lntl!fnet and
utilities Included. No pets. Just East of
Greek Court. Call 549-2615
00
Apex Property Management. LEASING
FOR FALL 201 I, 2. 3, 4, 5 bedroom houses/apartments. Most locations pet
friendly/with on walking do stance to campus! 217-34S·3754
00
Efficiency apartment near campus! $325
per month, utilities included. No pets,
no smoking. 345·3232days. _ _oo
Fall 2011: Vety nice townhouses. tess
than 3 blocks from Old Main. Each unit
has W/0. Call217-493-7559 or www.myeiuhome.com
00
1 MONTH FRfE RENTl Brittney Ridge
Townhouse. 3-5 people 2011-2012
sc-hool year. 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath,
washer/drye, doshwasher, walking distance to EIU. Free traSh. parking, low utilities $750/month total. call 217-508·
8035
00
4 Bedroom house. 2 blocks from campus. Study Area in each bedroom. Uvlng room and bonus room. Washer/Dry·
er. 1811 llthStreet. 217-821-1970
00
FALL HOUSING 2011: LARGE 1 BR
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE AT BUCHAN·
AN ST.APTS 345-1266

.00
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, central atr, dish·
washer. 2 car garage, washer and dryer
$250 per bedroom. 10 month lease. 2731395
00
2 bedroom, furnoshed apartment. Water
and trash Included. $270 a month. 10 or
12 month lease. 217·549·1957
_ _ _00
4, s or 6 bedroom house, close to campus. 345-6S33
00
Deluxe 1 BRAPTS.Stove. refrlgerator,mi
crowave, dishwasher, washer/dtyer.
Trash pd. 117 W. Polk &90S ASt. Ph 348n46 www.ChartestonliApts.com
_ _ _00
4 BR. 2 Bath DUPLEX. Stove. refrigerator,

microwave, doshwasher, washer/dryer.
Trash pd. 1S209thst.Ph348-n46www.
ChariestoniiApts.com
_ _ _ 00
2 BR APTS. Stove, refrigerator. microwave. Trash pd. 2001 S. 12th & 130S 18th
St Ph 348-7746 www.CharlestonJIApts.
com

___oo
Nice 3 BR house close to campus, CIA.

____ oo

'_A For rent
WID, noce yard. no pets, 10.12 mo lease.
Available 2011-2012, $350 permo per
person, Trash paid. 217·549·5402

__oo

Nice large 4 BR on Polk. CIA. WID, large
front porch, no pets. Available 20112012, $300 permo per person. Trash
paid. 217-549-5402
00
3 & 4 BR APTS. FULLY FURNISHED Extremely close to campus' S100 off 1st
month's rent. Call 211·254.0754, 217273-2048
00
Now renting for Fall 201: 4 bedroom
house. Walklngdlstancetocampus_ Call
345-2467
00
AWESOME LARGE ONE BEDROOM FUR·
NISHED APARTMENT. All inclusive, close
to campus. Pet friendly. $595 for one
person. Call or text 217·273-2048

_ _oo

1 112 BLOCKS NORTH OF OLD MAIN ON

6TH STREff 3 bedroom house. www.
ppwren1als.com 348-8249.
_00

www.ppwrentals.com

00
3 bedroom apts and New one bedroom
apts available Aug 2011. Great locations.
www.ppwrentals.com 348-8249

Plain & Simple: Uncrowded living, Affordable rents
IBR apt lor 1 Irom S335 lncl Internet
2BR apt for 2 from $290.355/ person lncl cable & Internet
2BR apt tor 1 lrom $440 lncl cable & lntomet
3BA house & apts, 1 block to EIU, WID , NC

Jim Wood, Realtor

1512 A Street. P.O. Box an

'ChaneStcm;-tt tft920

_ nl•
·
G}

217 345-4489 - Fax 345--4472

~

www.woodrentars.com
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CRUSH, from page 8
The Panthers started left-handed
freshman Chr istian Slazinik on rhe
mound. and he lasted 2.2 innings.
Slazinik allowed two Illini runs on
four hits and three walks, including
one free pas~ in rhe third that forced
in a run.
Slazinik wou ld then give way to
sophomore right-hander Troy Barton,
who proceeded to fall into a rhythm
and sh ut rhe Ill ini down. working
2.1 inning~ of hitless ball for the win
walking two and striking out one.
The Panthers were lead offensively by
red-~hirt junior Ben Thoma, who went
four for five:, including three doubles.
Schmitz ~ai d he wanted ro go with
a smaller lineup against illinois, and

FIRST, from page 8

that lineup produced well for the
Panthers as the first five bancrs all
~cored in rhe first inning.
Schmitz said he rhinks a similar
lineup is ~omething he's going ro do
more often looking coward rhe second
half of the ream's Ohio Valley Conference schedule.
"'We kind of made rhat decision
going into rhis week with Murray,"
Schmin said. "The other line up is
a lot of hitters, (sophomore outfielder Nick) Priessman gives us .t different look and that puts Bot no in the
third slot. Last weekend (Tennessee)
1ech pitched around him all the time
so now we have (red-shirr junior first
baseman T.J.) McManus and lhoma

behind him."
The win moves the Panthers ro 1321 and leaves them winners of six of
their last nine games as they look to
keep rolling into the second half of
their confw:nce schedule. Eastern has
also now won five of their last eight
games against lllinois.
The Panthen will return to action
Friday and Saturday as they take on
OVC rival Murray State, with a double header ser to stan at 1 p.m. Friday in Coaches' Stadium and a single game Saturday set to begin at the
same time.

Brad Kllpw.c um be readteJ
at 581-'7944 or bmkuplcm1'du.edu.

Following the Pamhers are Jacksonville State, sitting at 17-3, rben
So u t he r n Illinois- Edwa rdsvi ll e
rounds out the top three at 14-7.
Jacksonville State and Southern Illinois- Edwardsville hold overall records of 32- 11 and 22-22, respectively.
After the victory over: the Panthers,
Southeast Missouri stands as the No. 5
team in the OVC with a conkrence record of 14-10 and an overall record of
20-24.
The Panthers will face Austin Peay
on the road for a three game series
Friday and Saturday. Austin Peay is
currendy the second to last ream in
the OVC, sitting in lOth place with

a conference record of 5-16 and an
overall record of 10-31.

Around the ovc
Jacksonville Scare took down
OVC rival 'Iennessee Tech Wednesday by a score of 8-3. Designated
hitter Whitney Cummings hit one
home run in the game for 'leonessee Tech.
In non-conference play, UT-Marti n blanked Belmont 11 -0 on Tuesday. The ream racked up 23 hits in
the do ubleheader sweep. Freshman
Amanda Brandenberg pitched a complete game shutout. UT-Martin will
host Jacksonville State in a three g.une
series ar home rhis weekend.

CLASSIFIEDS
For rent

~J<:: Campus clips

For rent

00
ROYAL HEIGHTS APTS •348-1479. 2 BR w1th
study or 3 BR/15 Bath ONLY $795/mo. www.
tricountymg.com

· --------------------~()()

PARK PLACE APTS....348-1479. 1, 2. 3 Bed
rooms. Sizes & Prices to fit your budget.
www.trlcountymg.com

_____________

()()

5 BR house, large living room, 2 1/2 bath,
laundry room. fully furniShed, large backydrd.
North of Greek Court on II rh St. 5295. Grant
V.ew Apartments. 217-345-335~

____________________

()()

FOR FALL 2011: VERY NICE 2. 3 BEDROOM
HOUSES, TOWNHOUSES, AND APARTMENTS.
AU EXCELLENT LOCATIONS. FOR MORE IN

FORMATION CAU US AT 217-493-75S9 or
www.myeiuhome.com

____________________

()()

NOW LEASING 1, 2. 3, and 4 bedroom houses!
Enjoy FREE tanning beds, a fitness center and
game room. fully furnished duplexes and
homes with up to 1600sq. ft. FREE cable, FREE
water, FREE internet. and FREE trash! Our resIdents love the full size washer and dryer,
dishwasher and the queen size beds that
each home comes with. It's your choke- 6,
10, or 12 month individual leases! We offer
roommate matching and a shuttle service to
campus. PErS WELCOME!!! Call us today at
345·1400 or visrt our website at www.uniller-

sltyvillagehousing.com

---------~-00

.
--KI ' I '\1 1\\ Kl '-I '-1111 loti ' I '-'Ill 10 ' I '-1111 kl '- 1 ',Ill\

1;1

'-I '-"'' Ill '-l '-1111

l{j

E
I

_____________

()()

First semester 2 and 3 bedroom apartments
available. call Lincoln Wood Pine Tree apartments 345-6000 or email lincplneapt@<:onsolldated.net

00

Stop by or call Llncolnwood-Pinerree Apartments for your Studio 1, 2, and 3 bedroom
apartments. Rent you can afford and you can
walk to campus! Call 345-6000 or stop by
2219 9th Street 1117 or email us at: lincpineapts@Consolidated.net

-----------~()()

OLDETOWNE APARTMENTS 1, 2, &, 3 BED-

ROOMS. CLOSE TO CAMPUS. 4 LOCATIONS
TO CHOOSE FROM. 345-6533
-----~

___ _ _ oo

FAU 11 ·12: 1,2&3BR.APTS.WATER&TRASH
INCLUDED. PLENTY OF OFF-STREET PARK·
lNG. BUCHANAN ST. APTS. CAU 345-1266.

-------------~()()

1, 2. 3, and 4 bedrooms. Trash and parking Included. Great location. Call217-345-2363.

___

()()

Renting Fall 2011 . 2. 3 and 4 bedroom units
WI D and trash included. wwwJinekenren·
tails.com. (21 n276-6867.

_______ ____
....._

()()

One bedroom apartments. rcrrentals.com.
217-345-5832.

___________________

Human Trafficking Awareness N1ght April
2S, 7pm In the Arcola-Tuscola room at the
Un1on. Come jom CCH & She Dances as we
share a night of remembrance and action
•Not a fundra1ser----------------- 4/22
Special Olympics Meeting Volunteer
Meeting for ALL special olymplcs volunteers. It Is Important everyone who volun·
teered to work Friday. April 29th attend
this meeting; If you have not received your
assignment you may pick it up at this
·meeting. Tuesday, April 26th, 6pm. Buzzard Autltorium
----------------- - - 4/26

()()

' I '-' II\

i\l•i\ll'J')JJ~N'I'S
New Management

YOIJNCIS'I'Ol\7N

PETS WELCOME! 1, 2. 3. AND 4 bedroom duplexes. Cable, Internet. and Water 10cluded.
CaU345-1400

-

1, 2, 3and 4Bedroom homes

1-2-3 BDR Apts
Garden or Townhouse
Ampl e Parking
Laundry
Renting Now for Summer
or FaII Semester
916 Woodlawn Dr.
345 -2363

Help Wanted
Are you interested in
Advertising Sales?

Tanning Beds _, Fitness Center
Most Utilities Included_,. $99 Security Deposit
Free Internet _,Washer & Dryer in every unit

Semester Leases Available ,. . , Pay with Financial Aid
Roommate Matching availalbe

Call: 141-1411

We are looking for hard working, energetic,
upbeat students I

Sign a lease he£ore 4/ 23/ 11 £or

Join the DEN Advertising Sales Team!
Stop by Student Publieatlons Office(B'Jzzard 1802) oo pick up an app:.tcation.
Pho:!e: 217 581.2816 Emall· dena.ds§eiu.edu

•-

Cell our leo.aiug office a t .345-1400 {or deto.ita!
'

.

-•

Sports tweet of the day: Watch the DEN Sports .r oundtable, where we talk about basketball recruits and softball

SALARY SERIES

Stats at a glance

Miller tops payroll
Followed by Spoo, Sallee as top paid Eastern coaches
By Abby Allgire

Staff Reporter
At $133,000 a year, men's baskcrball coach Mike Miller is the highcsr
paid coach ac Eastern.
fhe salaries for rhe men's basketball and women's basketball coaches
are borh above average for OVC head
coaches, while the salary for football
head coach Bob Spoo is below average.
Arhleric Director Barbara Burke
works with administration to set salaries. Burke and the administration
look ar the national scale, as well as
rhe OVC yearly reporr for comparisons ro coaches in the same conferente. Burke makes sure they look at
the marketplace for coaches to ensure
the: coaches are paid fairly and competitively.
Miller makes $36.000 more annually than rhe average men's baskerball

coach in the OVC, who makes abour
$97.000 a year. Although Miller gave
the Panthers their first winning season
since 2003 in 2009 with an overall
record of 19-12, thls past season. the
Panthers had a record of 9-20 with
4-14 in the conference.
Miller ~aid he plans to make next
season more successful. Miller said he
has nine men working o ut now, and
plans co bring in some nc:w players in
the fall.
"This is by far the best offseason
since I've been coaching here:," Miller said.
Miller said be tries not co look coo
far into the future. but to just focus
on now.
"The nature of the business is
to worry about rhe position you
have ," Miller sard. "I have not
completed what I set out to do yet.
We wane to do t hings that haven't
been done."

Salary by spo rt : Easter n vs. Avg . OVC coa c h
$150,000

$120,000

$90,000
Salary
perytar
In dollars

$60,000

Coaches

SOFTBALL

Burke said she wanes Eastern ro be
successful in athletics. Also, she said
she ha~ different expectations for each
sport.
"We have ro have more patience
and look at the whole picture with
our coaches." Burke said.
Burke said Easrern wants co keep
Miller as the basketball coach because
he has Jone many positive things for
the program.
''I'm asking for parience.M Burke
said . "Wben the time is right, I will
make rhe besr decision for the program. I want ro try to help our coache~ be successful. We can't financially get rid of every coach rhat has one
bad season."

Spoo's salary below
average by choice
Following closely behind Miller
with the second highest salary at Eastern is Spoo.
The average football coach in the
OVC makes $130,000 per yc..>ar. Spoo
makes $125,000 annually, which is
$7,000 less than Miller and $5,000
less chan rhe OVC average.
Burke said Spoo has never asked
for anything more.
In the past 10 years, Eastern has
made the playoffs seven times and
won the conference twice. Eastern
football consistently ranks among the
top half of the conference year-coyear.
Spoo has a career record of 142
121-1 in 24 seasons. with a record of
67-38 in the 15 seasons the team has
been in the OVC. Spoo has led rhe
Panthers to capture five conference
championship~ since 200 I.
Spoo has rhe most wins of any
coach in Eastern history, and is the
active leader in wins among OYC
coaches.
Spoo said all coaches put prc:s~ure

BASEBALL

I EASTERN 10,

By Brad Kupie c

Staff Reporter

KIMBERLY FOSTER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Kiley Holtz, a senior third baseman, sets up to throw for the out at
first base Sunday In the second game of a doubleheader against UT
Martin at Williams Field.

Tean1 still ranked first
Staff -Repor t
Eastern's softball team has moved
up ro No. 66 in the RPI rankings
chis season, as rhe Panthers have
posted a 32-8 record chis season.
Only 20 teams in the cop 100
have more wins chan Eastern. The

Panthers are also the highest mnkcd
Ohio Valley Conference t~:am. with
Jacksonville State dose behind at
No. 72.
ln rhe OVC standings, Eastern is
still' the No. I ream wirh a conference record of 19-2.

FIRST, page 7

Last night Eastern baseball traveled up I-57 to take on rhe in-state
rival righting Illini in Champaign,
sweeping the barrie for l-57 by a
score of I 0-2.
Coming into Wednesday march~
up, the Panthers were 1-0 on the
season against the illinj, as they
beat them 4~ 1 at P~terson Park in
Marroon lasr Tut-sday. as a rhrc:crun homer by red-shin junior Ben
lhoma led the Panthers ro vicrory
on rhat night.
·
The: Panthers jumped our ro
an early lead in rhis contest, scoring five runs and send.ing I 0 men
to the plate in the opening half-in-

Brady Sallee

Mike Mille r

Coach ing at Eastern

24 years

7 years

6 years

- - - - - - Winning percentage

54%

53o/o

on themselves to win.
"'Every coach is in ir to win,"
Spoo said. "And if a coach is consistently not winning, rhere will
be some pressure, bur most comes
from within."
Spoo said recruiting is one of the
most tmportant parts of keeping a
program successful.
"Recruiting is rhe life blood of any
program," Spoo said. "We have co recruit to survive."

Sallee makes $40,000
less than men's coach
Women's basketball head coach
Brady Sallee earns the third highest
salary at approximately $96,000 per
year. which is $8,000 more per year
than the average women's basketball
coach in rhe OVC.

Jn 2009, Sallee led [he Panchw
to a 20-game home win srreak that
ranked as high as fourth in rhe na.rion.
Since 2007. Sallee has an overall record of 87-46.
Like Spoo, Sallee said recruiting is
the biggest part of coaching that people do nor unders~and.
"It's a 365-day job," Sallee said ... l
spend a lot of tirue on the road and in
hotels. chasing down potential players."'
Outside of football and men's and

36o/o

women\ baskethall, Eastern also has
sports thar do not receive as much
funding be-cause of popularity and the
availability of funds.
Some Eastern's coaches, such as
track and fleld director Tom Akers.
have to coach both rhc men's and
women's team.
Tennis, golf and swimming
have one coach for both men's and
women's teams with no paid assistants.
Burke said the new strategic plan
has a proposal to increase the.st<tffing
for sports like tennis, golf and swimming. Burke wants to give more support to rhese sporrs.
"lr's the m illion dollar q uestion,~
Sallee said when asked why certain
sports rank over others financially and
in popularity.
Not only are the coaches at the
universiry judged based on performance, bm overall excellence.
"We expect coaches to be consistently competitive and successful. we
expect ac.ademk excellence. community service and good behavior from
all coaches and srudcnt arhlctcs,"
Burke said.
Abby Alligire can be reached tlt
581-7944 or ulallgirc li'efu.etlrt.

ILLINOIS 2

P~nthers
Team looks
to keep rolling
into second half
of OVC schedule

Bob Spoo

crush lllini, sweep

ning against the same Illini starter
the Panthers faced in Mattoon last
week.
Head coach Jim Schmirz said
having seen a starter so recently w~
a benefit for his team coming into
their second march-up against Illinois.
"He pitches away and char's
something we've not been doing,"
Schmin said. ~we hir rhe ball the
other way and that kand of got us
going and he wasn't able to come in
effectively."
The scoring would proceed ro
slow down a bir, as the next twoand-a-half inni ngs would see the
Panthers and Illini score two ru ns
each, and the top of the fourth saw
senior outfielder Shawn Ferguson
single home tWO more runs for the
Panthers to chase the second lllini
pitcher of the evening.
Illinois starter lee Zerrusen was
pulled after just rwo-rhirds of an
inning allowing five Panther rum
bdore being pulled.

CRUSH, page 7

JORDAN BONER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Sophomore Troy Barton throw s a fast ball during the game against the University of Illinois
on Wednesday night at Champaign.

EASTERN SPORTS SCHEDULE

Golf

M&WTrack

Softball

Thursday- OVC Championships
AllDay

Friday- Kansas Relays
12 p.m. - lawrence, Kan.

Friday -Austin Peay
1 p.m. -Clarksville, Tenn.

For more

please see

elupanthers.
com

